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For the Suida-School Âdvocate. hie died. As hce grew older his thouglits of lus dead

W A E UP. O LO M N!mother wore away, and falling arnong gay conipan-
"SOL wak up It' tueto et u," sioued II ~ions, bc gave littie attention to serious things, and
"SOL wae u 1 Is tme o gt up" soutd hved as if lie thouglit it impossible for one of his

Young Harry to hie sluggish brother one fine Julyagtoie
morning as he jumped ga3ly out of bed and began Oengi edene ta ewso or

dressing himseIfOe.gitb 
rae ta i aso or

"Wha tim isit 1 yawed oloron.ship fair out to sea. It was a terrible nigbit-a sud-
"Nary ix" elid isbrer;"nm Solmn den tempest had coule cdown upon theni. The waves

w er thownup ~tOinoxitsir-peaks, their tops
we start at seven."1

"It' to eafy getup et, sad Soonîn; rît~white with foamn. The slip groaned and staggered

snooze tilt a quarter to seven." a.bavlut h

So the lazy fellow turned round and was soon fast nnraoeilmntdtefiltu cna h

aslep aain.Whe lieawoe he roîn ooke Vev leavy clouds lad put out every star, and the awful

fuil of sunshine. The bouse was very quiet too, anîd ~~Vtlunder pealed and rolled ail along the heavens.

rubbng lis yeshe utteed:In sucli an hour and scene as tbis the boy dlreamedl

"I wonder if it is seven o'clock yet i , that lie was thrown into the sea byà a. sudden lurch

Crawliag out of bed, lie dressed hiniseif and went otcsup ooeswb slefuoebad

down stairs. There was nobody in tbe parlor, no-
body in the sitting-roorn, nobody in the diaing-roomii. .,-teniltvafaruyduk.D nleak

"Wha ca bethemater." tougt Slomn ~iiîto the boiling, sea. Hie strugg led to thc surface.
Just then a sharp gleani of ligltning lit up thc

rang the bell for the muid to bring him lus breakfast. avu cn.leswtcsi rvnral ln

"Wture re leyait " le akedas son s se Iby tbe storrn; lue could lear the crcaking of lier

appeared. riîgging, and the beating of ber sails like the reports

"Gone to the ctj replied the maiden. "The%,

"Why, d wh osat nu 1 t could sec no one looking from tbe sbip toward the

"Nine oclock."lost boy. lie was not missed. He tried to sluout

"Nin o'loc! Bu wh din't îîe ea mcaloud, but the winds drove bis voice with briny

"You ercaeasi o'elock aycind wou cld n'te For the Siniiay-School Ad îucate, spray back into bis tlîroat again. Down be*sank

u.Your fatiier wouldn't have you called agin THE BOY'S DREAM; OR, THE GREAT DJSAP- onemrPitî e.LesrgD UpCgain

lIe said lie wotuld teacli you a lesson."l POINTMENi. anxiously to sec if there was anything that lie eould
grasp. Hie stretcbed out bis liand toward somiething

IlIt's too bad !" cried Solomon, dropping bis eaid WKEN we dream everything is as real to us as if upon thc surface, but it was only the refiection of

upon the table and bursting into tears. we are awake, and we feel just as we should if wliat the liglîtning, and it vanislîed as bie seized it. And

It was too bad tluat the lazy boy did not learn the seme to luappen in our sîeep reaîly occurred wbien now it came to lim ail at once, and so powerfully,

lesson of that morning so as to turn over a new leaf we-were awake. Little boys and girls often cry out that heie ust die!1 Once more lie would sink dlown

in the book of life. I amn sorry to say lue did not. i tleir slcep and awaken theunselves sobbing, just into thc deptlis of the sea, and it would be alI over

Hie loved sleep. Hie lated work. He was the slave as miucli affiglited and distressed as'if tlueir dreames witlî bum for tbis woîld!

of lazy habits, and is s0 to tlis day. were ail actual troubles into whiclu tbey liad fallen. O0lîow terribly real ail tlîis was! Wbat could lie

What sort of a nman wilt Solomon Slowcoach be'î Sonictirnes tlîey are so muclu affectcd as to be almnost do? lie burst out into hcart-breaking cries, saying

Well, if lie don't die of idieness before lue beconues, afraid to go to sloep again. Wc dreaun because our as it secmned to han, IlI cannot die now. I amrn ot

sManilie wiltl be a sliftless good-for-notlîing fetlow'. In iads do not go to slecp wlhen our bodies do, but prepared. I have delayed too long. 1 always ex-

He wont have any knowledge, because bie is t0oo keep on thiaking. Sometiiiies our dreanis may be a pected to go to lucaven. My mother is tliere, my

tazy W sBtudy; nor any money, because lie is too lazy benefit to us. We are permittcd to sec and to know fathier wil le there, and I can neye r see tliem 1"

Wo work; nor any good character, because lie is too Just wliat mur feelings would bce if any*great trouble No language can describe thc anguislî of this mo-

lazy Wo conquer himsecf. slould faîl upon us. ment. Sinkingr for thec met tume, thc poor boy lifted

Wake up, Solounon! Wake up, my dear boy! I knew a laid wlo once lad a drcam that proved up lis cry, "O 0Jesus, have mercy uipon me! I bave
Shake off the chams that are upon you 1 Be manly, to be a great blcssing to Miun. He was thc son of waited too long. 1 do not deserve to le forgiven.

le wide awake, be soinetting 1Ltf you don't wake a excellent minister. His inotiier dicd wlcn lie I deserve to bce lost; but if thon canet forgive a

Up y0u will soon be a bast boy. Wake up, Solounon, Wvas abouit tîrce yeare of age. She was a vcry good poor dying sinuer, forgrive me."

woman. lic could only rccolcct lier as looking, ten- The poor boy tlîouglt lie lifted up hie eyes tlirough
dcrl upa linî itha vry ale and loving face, -the wavcs, and ia lis prayer didtrs nteSvo.

and talking to Mi witl a very gentle voice. His Jesue hetrd hlmn and forgave bum. In the great re-

-~ -father oftcîi told huuîî liow muc cl e vd lier little lief and joy of thcenmoment lie awoke from sleep.

boys, lîow sIc prayed for tiiem,, sd liow happy slue Thc boy neyer forgot tlat dream. Hie was thankful

was whIen sIc died. lie neyer forgot a dreaiuî tluat that au oppoitunity "vas left hlm to pray. le saw

lis fatlier told lIn hie mother J4*d juet before sie there was no ,timnefrliutlooricngit
died. She tbouglit berselfto bg*iu upon the after ail, be di8eappointed of reachine beaven, and

bank or a deep, dark riverwith îâiie of lier friende logc forever the company of thc bcloved friende that

wake up! if yôu don't you witl make shipwreck near to lier. On the other side of the stream.,the lad died before, and those tînt should afterward

of your life. QQ shore was vcry beautithl, covored with flowering gather there.
treles and alrubs. Shiningr once wcre wancring, Childrcn of religious parents and those tluat at-

For tte sunday-schooI Advccate. tîrouglu tluc groves. Slie eould sce many of lier tend Sabbatli-sclool, hearing go muel' of lucaven,

former friende Who lad died amiong -thein, and tbey constantly singing about and enjoying the presence

WIIAT A CHICAGO MAN SAID ABOUT CATCHING werc aIl bcckoning to lier to coulée to thein. The of those thnt are going thitlier, are Apt to ôverlook
SLAVES. ouly 'way to cross tIce stream waus to place lier bande tlueir own plreparation. Tluey are resting upon thueir

A x&iq wlo je weak enough to believe in lavery around the neck of a horse and permit îiun to bar fricndo, and Iu the dying hour wiIl pray and suuy in

wu at Chicago someenmnthe since attending a big 1er over. -Bule tremblcd a moment upon the brink vain, " Give us of your OU, for our lamps are gone

convention. Whi le talking witl a gentleman nanied of the stream, the waters scecied so dark, and thc out."

John Wentworth lie eaid - crosslig so perilous. lIer friends around lier en- If we would l)e with them, if We desire a peace.

"I believe alavery originated with God, aud lie couraged lier witl kind words andi puuycrs. Phmcing ful dying, and if wo would bic sure of beaveuu, WC

will proteet lt." lier luds upon the marie of the lhorse she eutered muet have the new heurt and the blessed, filial fuel-

"WelhIl replied Mr. WcntwortliIl"let us leave it thc river and quiekly pussed over, sliouting ahoud ing of love to God. We «want it now; then it

.1tbo. Wc ave .rpeated.i thé. fugritive slave 1aw' for joy as se e cnt. mattere littie whethici we are culted at înidday or


